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MINUTES OF THE BUDGET WORKSHOP OF  

THE TOWN BOARD OF THE TOWN OF NEW LEBANON   

HELD ON OCTOBER 27, 2021 

Present:   Tistrya Houghtling, Supervisor  

    Jesse Newton, Councilmember   

Norman Rasmussen, Councilmember   

    Deborah Gordon, Councilmember 

    John Trainor, Councilmember 

 

 

Recording Secretary: Marsha “Marcie” Robertson, Town Clerk 

Others Present: Ted Salem, ZBA & ZRC Chair 

Sharon Powers, BEDC & Comp Plan Comm Member 

Jim Carroll, PB & ZRC Member 

David Farren, CAC Chair & ZRC Member 

 

 

CALL TO ORDER: 

The meeting was called to order at 6:01p.m. by Supervisor Houghtling.   

 

COMPREHENSIVE PLAN UPDATE 2021: 

Supervisor Houghtling stated that she and the rest of the Town Board have gone through 

the Comprehensive Plan update thoroughly and tonight they will discuss possible edits 

with the Comprehensive Plan Committee.  She stated that there is no need to review the 

appendices or slideshow document as they are actual documents used in the process and 

cannot be modified, so it will just be the draft document they will review. 

 

Supervisor Houghtling thanked the whole committee for all of their hard work.  The Town 

Board reviewed the draft Comprehensive Plan page by page from front to back. 

 

A motion was made by Supervisor Houghtling to incorporate the following modifications to 

the draft Comprehensive Plan received from the Comprehensive Plan Committee prior to 

commencing the Town Board’s adoption process: 

 

1) Re-word “Vision for New Lebanon’s Future” before page 1 of the executive summary to 

match exactly the wording of “Vision for New Lebanon’s Future” on page 2 of the executive 

summary 

2) On page 12 – profile reword bullet 2 under strength’s to read “Affordable homes (relative to 

other places in the County)” 

3) On page 14 – remove the period after “Land (33 acres) off of Rte 20 recently donated to the 

Town 
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4) On page 17 – state who considers 2.0 affordable 

5) On page 19, remove the sentence “5. It is generally understood that local realtors do not 

promote New Lebanon.” 

6) On page 19, in the 3rd paragraph, change several to some to read “Survey respondents saw 

attracting outside visitors as a relatively low Town need and some community members…” 

7) On page 22, in the last sentence of section 2. Agriculture, remove “…located in the Fisher 

Store” 

8) On page 22, in the first sentence of section 3. Employment/Unemployment add in language 

to end the sentence “…and now is equal to their proportion of the population in New 

Lebanon.” 

9) On page 27, under “pandemic impact” change the last sentence to read “The Town needed 

to suspend Town Clean-up Day in 2020, however, this widely popular service took place 

again in late summer 2021.” 

10) On page 27, in the last sentence of section b. Town Roads,  add in for highway equipment to 

read “The Town is currently in the process of developing an inventory replacement schedule 

for highway equipment to spread replacement costs over time, instead of shocks to any 

given budget year.” 

11) On page 28, remove the second sentence in section d. Emergency Services 

12) On page 32, under Issues, add “3. There is a need to increase cell service throughout New 

Lebanon.” 

13) On page 36, remove the space between NYS and DEC to read NYSDEC in the first 

paragraph 

14) On page 37, in the first paragraph, change the semi-colon to a comma between court and 

three and change the spelling from Weisbuck to Weisbuch 

15) On page 39, section 4. Change the wording to “…for public recreational enjoyment, 

including the portions of the rail bed that the Corkscrew Rail Trail does not own nor have 

access to, and urged…” 

16) On page 45, in section 8, re-word it to say “…will be adopted by the Town Board to help 

ensure…” 

17) On page 49, in the second bullet, change “the Farmer’s Market” to “local farmers” 

18) On page 55, under sub-goals in the second bullet change the wording to read “Expand 

housing options in order to retain and attract younger and low income individuals and 

families.” 

19) On page 57, under the strategies section 1B, change the wording to read “The Town should 

expand its website, modelled after many other communities, that features…” 

20) On page 59, under Strategies to Improve Safety in Areas of High Vehicle and Pedestrian 

Usage, section 1, change the wording to read “The Town will consider joining the Complete 

Streets program…” 

21) On page 61, under Indicators in the second to last bullet change “issues” to “services” 
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22) On page 62, in section 5, re-word sentence 2 to read “Such evaluation must include: a needs 

analysis then a cost/benefit analysis as an initial stage.” 

23) On page 62, insert a new #7 to read “The Town should work with cell providers to increase 

the number of cell towers or come up with some other solution to increase the availability of 

cell service.” Then change current #7 to #8 and change current #8 to #9. 

24) On page 64, section 3, change the wording to read “Explore historic overlay zones. Areas to 

consider include the Shaker Museum, the original Mount Lebanon Shaker settlement, the 

Warm Mineral Spring and its surrounding area and the Mill Road area, among others.” 

25) On page 72, in the third box, change the time to complete date from 12/22 to 12/23 

26) On page 73, in the fourth box, change the action wording to read “The BEDC will expand 

the Town website to feature Town attractions and resources and maintain an event 

calendar.” 

27) On page 73, in the fifth box, change the action wording to read “The Town will consider 

joining the Complete Streets program…” 

28) On page 74, in the third box, change the action wording to read “The BEDC will arrange for 

a needs analysis, and, if a need is determined, an initial cost benefit analysis.  If warranted, 

the BEDC will take the lead…” 

The motion was seconded by Councilmember Newton. 

 

Roll Call Vote: 

  Councilmember Rasmussen -    Aye 

  Councilmember Gordon -     Aye 

  Supervisor Houghtling -     Aye 

  Councilmember Trainor -     Aye 

  Councilmember Newton-     Aye 
 

RESOLUTION – LEAD AGENCY: 

 

TOWN OF NEW LEBANON 

RESOLUTION #27, 2021 

INTENT TO BE LEAD AGENCY, IDENTIFICATION OF A TYPE 1 ACTION FOR THE ADOPTION OF 

TOWN COMPREHENSIVE PLAN, AND COUNTY 239-M REFERRAL 

OCTOBER 27, 2021 
 

At the regular monthly meeting of the New Lebanon Town Board, held at the New Lebanon Town 

Hall, 14755 State Route 22, New Lebanon, New York and viewed by the public via live stream, duly 

called and held on the 27th day of October 2021, the following Resolution was proposed and seconded: 

Resolution by Supervisor Houghtling 

Seconded by Councilmember Newton 

 

INTENT TO BE LEAD AGENCY, IDENTIFICATION OF A TYPE 1 ACTION FOR THE ADOPTION OF 
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TOWN COMPREHENSIVE PLAN, AND COUNTY 239-M REFERRAL 

 

WHEREAS, the Town of New Lebanon Town Board identified a need to review 

and update their existing comprehensive plan to properly plan growth and development 

in Town; and 

 

WHEREAS, the Town Board assigned the task of reviewing and updating the 

plan to the Town of New Lebanon Comprehensive Plan Committee; and  

 

WHEREAS, the Comprehensive Plan Committee has drafted this plan with the 

assistance of a planning consultant and has solicited input from the community via a 

survey, focus groups, public meetings, and a public hearing pursuant to Town Law 272-

a; and 

 

WHEREAS, the Comprehensive Plan Committee has submitted that draft plan 

to the Town Board of the Town of New Lebanon for their consideration; and 

 

WHEREAS, on October 27, 2021, the Town Board has reviewed and modified the 

draft Comprehensive Plan submitted to it by the Comprehensive Plan Committee; and  

 

WHEREAS, the Town Board is initiating an adoption process per Town Law 272-

a; and  

 

WHEREAS, adoption of a comprehensive plan pursuant to Town Law 272-a has 

been determined to be a Type I action, pursuant to the New York State Environmental 

Quality Review Act (SEQR) 6 NYCRR Part 617.4, and  

  

WHEREAS, the proposed action will not require permits and approvals from any 

other local, regional and State agencies prior to adoption of the plan and a coordinated 

SEQRA review is not required; and 

 

WHEREAS, the Columbia County Planning Board is required to review the draft 

plan and this review is considered an advisory opinion under SEQRA and the agency is 

not considered to be eligible for lead agency status in this action.  

 

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, pursuant to the applicable standards of 

SEQR 6 NYCRR Part 617, the Town of New Lebanon Town Board concludes that it is the 

appropriate agency to serve as, and declares itself lead agency for the environmental 

review of the proposed Type I action; and 

 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Town of New Lebanon Town Board 

hereby authorizes development and circulation of a copy of the Full EAF pursuant to the 

requirements set forth in SEQR 6 NYCRR Part 617. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Town of New Lebanon Town Board 
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hereby authorizes referral of the updated draft Comprehensive Plan, as modified by the 

Town Board on October 27, 2021 and Part I of the EAF to the Columbia County Planning 

Board. 

 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Town of New Lebanon Town Board 

hereby schedules a public hearing on the adoption of the updated draft Comprehensive 

Plan, as modified by the Town Board on October 27, 2021, on November 9, 2021 at 6:30 

pm at the New Lebanon Town Hall, 14755 State Route 22, New Lebanon, NY, 12125.  The 

Town Board hereby instructs the Town Clerk to prepare and circulate a public notice as 

required in the Town’s official newspaper and to all adjacent municipalities. 

 
Upon the question of the foregoing Resolution, the following Town Board Members voted “Aye” or 

“Nay” for said Resolution: 

Roll Call Vote: 

 Councilmember Norman Rasmussen  Aye 

 Councilmember Deborah Gordon   Aye 

 Supervisor Tistrya Houghtling   Aye 

 Councilmember Jesse Newton    Aye 

 Councilmember John Trainor    Aye 

 

The Resolution, having been approved by a majority vote of the Town Board, was declared duly 

adopted by the Supervisor of the Town of New Lebanon. 

 

Dated: October 27, 2021 

Marcie Robertson 

Town Clerk 

Town of New Lebanon 

  

 See Addendum A for SEQR forms. 

 

BUDGET REVIEW: 

Supervisor Houghtling provided the board with an updated copy of the budget with all of 

the changes made up to this point.  She stated that she pulled out the $40,000 holding for 

pay raises because it has now been built into the budget.  This resulted in an overall 

decrease in the budget to keep the zero percent increase.   

 

DCO EVALUATION AMENDMENT: 

Supervisor Houghtling stated that when she was doing the score for Maggie Banker, DCO’s 

evaluation and she saw that it was a 3.13, she was surprised.  Town Clerk Robertson spoke 

to Supervisor Houghtling after the meeting held on October 21st, 2021 and asked if she had 

done something wrong on Maggie’s evaluation, that there was no way her evaluation score 

should be that low. 
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Town Clerk Robertson met with Supervisor Houghtling and reviewed the evaluation 

together.  Come to find out when there was a question that didn’t apply to Maggie’s job as 

DCO, Town Clerk Robertson put N/A but also circled the (3), which actually counted 

against her scoring.  Town Clerk Robertson also misunderstood that a rating of a (3) meant 

that they were doing a good job.  Where a (3) actually means you are doing what you are 

supposed to be doing.  Town Clerk Robertson amended the DCO’s evaluation to better 

reflect her actual job performance.  Her new evaluation score came to a 4.1, which would 

change her pay increase from a 2% ($70.00) to a 4% ($140.00) pay increase. 

 

Supervisor Houghtling stated that she doesn’t want to get into the habit of doing this but it 

was the first-year scoring evaluations and there was a misunderstanding of the grading on 

the evaluations.  Supervisor Houghtling would like to recommend, if the rest of the Town 

Board will allow it, that Maggie Banker, DCO get a $140.00 raise instead of a $70.00. 

 

The board agreed. 

 

Town Clerk Robertson addressed the Town Board and apologized for the misunderstanding 

and thanked the board for their consideration in this matter. 

 

BUDGET REVIEW CONTINUED: 

Supervisor Houghtling stated that she has made the changes to the budget that the board 

agreed to.  She also made changes on the Highway .1 accounts.  It looks like there will not 

be a union contract before the final budget is adopted.  She went based on the labor 

attorney’s best guess of where the rates would fall, some of the .1’s came up slightly based 

on that.  All highway .1 accounts are increased by 50% from the 2021 budget. 

 

The following changes to the tentative budget were agreed to by all Town Board members 

present: 

- Change A-3510.1 (DCO Salary) to $3,640 

- Change DA-5110.1 (General Repairs - Roads) to $154,500 

- Change DA-5140.1 (Brush & Weeds - Miscellaneous) to $6,180 

- Change DA-5142.1 (Snow Removal) to $61,800 

 

HIGHWAY PRESSURE WASHER: 

Councilmember Newton reported that the pressure washer in the highway garage is broken 

and possibly unrepairable.  This is a piece of equipment that the highway department 

really needs to have.   

 

Highway Superintendent Winestock directed Town Clerk Robertson to let the board know 

that this is a piece of equipment he cannot be without.   

Councilmember Newton stated that the was discussion of possibly using some of the money 

from the sale of the grader for this. 

 

Supervisor Houghtling stated that she is sure they can find the money in the budget to 
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repair if possible or replace the pressure washer this year. 

Councilmember Newton stated that this is something the board needs to act on right away 

due to availability of products.  He thinks there may be issues again being able to find 

comparable bids. 

 

Supervisor Houghtling looked over the purchasing policy and if the purchase is greater 

than $5,000, they will need to have written/faxed quotes from at least three vendors.  

Councilmember Newton can print off from three websites the price quotes for the pressure 

washer. 

 

Councilmember Newton will go over the options with Highway Superintendent Winestock 

and get back to the board. 

 

COMPARATIVE BUILDING DEPARTMENT COSTS: 

Councilmember Gordon reported that at the last meeting she passed out the research that 

she did on comparative Building Dept. costs, this was an outgrowth of hers and 

Councilmember Rasmussen’s committee.  She reported that what she discovered was that 

the town’s Building Dept’s. was upwards of $92,000.  Other towns in Columbia County 

closer to our size had budgets between $20k and $30,000.  Larger towns like Kinderhook 

and Chatham had budget of $55,000 and $65,000.  She stated that it seems there is a pretty 

large discrepancy.  She stated that she thinks they should look into these differences.   

Councilmember Gordon stated that she thinks they should offer the Building Department 

the option of bringing their budget more in line with other towns or explaining to the board 

why it is that the board should continue to pay more for their services than other towns pay 

for similar services. 

 

Supervisor Houghtling stated that it is too late for the 2022 budget and there are two board 

members outgoing.  Should they wait until there is a new full board and look into this for 

the next year’s budget?  She commented that way they can give the Building Department a 

chance to gather comparative information on their own. 

 

Councilmember Rasmussen commented that he thinks this will be a long conversation and 

will most likely not get resolved this year.  He thinks it should be done with the new board. 

 

Councilmember Newton commented that he was familiar with that department, he thinks 

it might just be an issue of what is pulled out of certain budgets.  He sees things in our 

budget that doesn’t show up in a couple of the other towns budgets.  He stated that with his 

time spent there, he doesn’t think that the budget is out of line at all for the building 

department. 

 

Supervisor Houghtling commented that they will want to look at the busyness of the office.  

She stated that having worked in multiple offices within the town, our town is much busier 

than other towns our size.   
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The town board continued discussion on this subject.  The board agreed to wait until the 

new board comes in. 

 

ADJOURNMENT: 

A motion was made by Councilmember Newton and seconded by Supervisor Houghtling 

to adjourn the meeting at 8:14pm. 

 

Roll Call Vote: 

  Councilmember Rasmussen -    Aye 

  Councilmember Gordon -     Aye 

  Supervisor Houghtling -     Aye 

  Councilmember Trainor -     Aye 

  Councilmember Newton-     Aye 
 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Marcie Robertson 

New Lebanon Town Clerk 
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